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EAST TIMOR

The Santa Cruz Massacre

IDtrodUc:doa

Between so and 100 people wen killed and lcona were wounded when indonesian security
forces opened fire on a Il'oup of mournen at Santa Cruz cemecery In 0111, East Tlmor on 12
November 1991. Dozens of utilen. Includinl two fORip Journalists, were beaton durinl die
incidene. Ae lease 42 people. and polllb'y many mare, have been detained. The victims were amonl
hundreds of people who had lone to che arave of SebudlD (Oornes) Ranael, a youna man killed on
28 October when Indonesian uoopa enrered die parish church of Motael, Dill, where he and about
20 orh,.. political activists hl'J been bidina.

Indonesian military aulhoritlN have upreued rep 1& the deaths and have promised to
lnve~dlace the incident. However, they have a&tempted CO Justify the musacre by Claiminl that
security (orces had used force when attacked by -rtoren·. Byewitnesses have seated eareloricaUy that
the procession was peaceful and rhal rhe soldJetl opened fire without wamina and without
provocation.

Amnesty Intemadonal it eal1lnl for aD immedlaae and Impartial lnvestlladon into the
circumstances of the massacre a& Santa Ou, and for paranteeI that those responsible for
ex~udlcial executions or for the U1-treaanem of priloaers will be broupt promptly to justice. It
believes rhat mvesdladona must be carried out by III independent body with no link to cbe security
forces alleledly responsible for the massacre. It uqea the indonesian authorities to permit an
mvoldladon to be carried out under die auspices of a recopized international body, such u the
United Nations Special Rapporteur on Summary or Amltrary Executions. Amnesty International is
also seriously concemed for the safety of those arrested and 11 utlinl thti diose detained solely for
their non-violen& political aetlvitles or belief. be lmmedlalely released and that, followinl cheir
release, cheir wety be guaranteed.

AllndlJt: ASA 2112:J19'
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The Massacre

The following account is based on information available on 14 November 1991 from a vuiety
of sources. including a number of eyewitnesses and statements by IndontSslan govenunent and
military authorities.

The massacre took place at the Santa Cruz cemetery in Dill c1t about 8 am on 12 November.
The victims were amonl several hundred people who had joined a procession to the cemetery
followlnl an early mominl memorial mass for Sobutiso (Cions) Ranlel. reportedly killed by
Indonesian security forces on 28 October at the parish church of Motael. Eyewitnesses said that the
procession wu peaceful althoup some members of the group had shouted pro·lndependen~ slolans
and a flag of the nationalist movement Frctllln had been seen.

Security forces. many of them carryinllonl sticks or truncheons. were In evidence alonl the
route to the cemetery. However. with the eJtcepdon of a brief scuffle between sol&li~rs and young
men at the tail-end of the procession. no clashes or physical confronwlons were reported by oon
governmental sources. Accordlnl to one eyewitMSs account. a scuffle began near the Hotel Reseode
when a smaJl number of soldiers ran after members of the procession and beat them with truncheons.
The marchers retaliated by throwinl stones. and shouting, but no injuries were reponed. There were
also repons that a sepuate group had lone to the Hotel T'.uiamo Y.there the UN Special Rapporteur
on Tonure wu staying. but flndlnl the hotel surrounded by security forces. they left after a shon
demonstration. EyeWitnesses said that throughout the procession Itself considerable effon was exerted
by organizers to ensure that discipline was maintained.

The shooting took place five to ten minutes after the crowd had reached the cemetery. Some
banners had been hung. people talked amenl themselves UKI a number shouted pro-Independence
slogans like ·Vlva Tlmor Lestel-. At this point, a larae condnlent of armed soldlen arrived from
two different directions. Eyewitnesses said thal hundreds of soldiers. carryinl M-16 autonwic
weapons and wearinl brown uniforms. approached the cemetery on foot from one direction. while
a sn:taller group • possibly of the parunilltary Police Mobile Briaade (Brimob) • arrived In tNcks
from another direction.

As the soldiers approached, there was considerable tension; people in the cemetery beaan
spontaneowly to move away from them in fea... Accordlnl to eyewitnesses. the foot soldiers J....3I'Ched
to the entrance of the cemetery, formed a Une about 12 men abreast. then opened fire on the crowd.
No warning was given. Some soldlen reportedly fired into the air but others levelled their weapons
at the crowd. The walls of the cemetery and the luge number of people made it difficult to escape.
but the shooting continued even as people tried to flee. Some were believed \0 have been shot in the
back while ruMing away. The shoodnl stopped and resumed several times, suuestlng that it wu
planned and deliberate. rather thao a spontaneous reaction to provocation. An eyewitness said:
·Looking down the road I saw body after body, :iOd the soldiers kept flring at those who were stili

Amne:.ty Int",,3tlonll , 4 nov.",bM , 99'
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S,nt. CfUZ Massacre

standing. "

Estimales of the number killed vary widely. One eyewimesses said that he saw "dozens and

dozens" of bodies lyinl on the around, but said that the shootina continued after he had left the area

in a truck. Other sources have estimated the numb« of dead at between SO and 180. An Indonesian

military spokesman said initially thal fewer than 100 had died, but on 14 November the lovernment

announced thal "only 19- had been killed. Amenlmoll reponed to have died of &Un-shot wounds

was a student from New ZeaJand, Kama1B~. WltDeIseS said that officials of the Intemadonal

Committee for the Red erass ocaC) had taken him to hospital where he died of his wounds.

Amnesty International has aiso learned the names of several omen feared dead but it has been unable

to clarify their fale. The milltary commander for East 'nmor told reponers on 14 November that the

bodies of those killed had been buried Immediately in unmarked graves In a deserted cemetery on

the outskins of Dill.

Dozens of people were said to have been bearen badly du...ina the Incident, amona mm two

US journalists, Alan Nairn aNI Amy Goodman, who subsequently left the territory. Soldiers

reponedly used their weapons to club people over the head and kicked them in the stomach with

heavy military boots. Amy Goodman, who was beaten and kicked, dei4,;a ibed the soldierst behaviour

as "\'~cious" and unprovoked. She said that they screamed as they bea& her: "Politicsl Politicsl-, On

14 November the aovemmenc acknowledaed thal91 people had been i~ured. Independent sources

said there were al least 89 people In hospital in Dill, sufferina injuries from beadnls or aunshot

wounds. Unconfirmed repons said that as many as 14 people had died of their wounds In hospital.

Scores of people were believed to hav" been arrested in coMection with the incident.

Eyewitnesses said thal the streets of Dili were deserted for much of the day, and that security forces

were roaminl the streets tlrin. their weapons indbcriminaIely and carryin. out arrests. Many of

those arrested were believed to have been taken to the police headquarters in Dill (POLWIL), and

a smaller number to the DistriCl Mllltary Command (KODIM). Ti\ere were fears that those detained

mipt be at risk of lll-trealment or torture. One man who was released after qUOltionlna on 13

November said that 100 people were still held at the POLWIL and that many had been tortured or

lll-treatecl in custody. The aovemment has acknowleclled the arrest of 42 people, while unofficial

reports sUllestod thal as many as 300 may have been detained.

lbe Govenuaeat Response

Indonesian government and military authorities havf formally expressed regret at the deaths

at Santa Cmz and have promised to investigate the incident. However, in a series of public

statements. beaiMingln the evenina of 12 November, the authorities have ippeared to try to justify

the action of security forces. and to place responsiblUty for the massacre on opposition forces and

the mourners themselves. Commentina on the incident, the Commander of Reaiona! Military

Command IX (KODAM IXIUdayana) which covers East TImor, said: -The authorities will never

AmM'tv Int"".tlDnaJ , 4 nov,mber ,99 , AI Index: ASA 21/2319'
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be in any doubt about taking tough action against abuse of our persuasive approach. The only order
is: To kill or to be killed. •

Government and military authorities have described the memorial procession as a -riot- of
2,000 to 3,000 people, and have claimed that the security forces fired their weapons when ·the mob
attacked them brutally·. Milltary authorities also said that a number of guns, Irenades, ammunitio~,
banners and a fretilin fiag had been seized. One spokesman said that ·se,"'Urity officers tried to
disperse them in persuasive ways but they put up resistance and attacked the officen.· On 14
November Anned Forces Commander, Ooneral Try Sutrlsn'J, sa!d: ·We are a area& nadon which
respecu human rllhts. If there were victims in the Dllllncldent•.• it was because the security forces
were forced to do so, not because of Ignorinl hwnan rlpta-. Applll'ently attemptinl to justify the
killlnls, military authorities drew panicular altentlon to the fact that one milltu)' officer, M~or G.
Lanwa, a Deputy Battalion Command"r, had been injured in the incident and was thoupt to have
died. A military spokesman said: ·You can imqine what the soldiers would do if they saw their
commander die."

In the face of mounting evidence of military l'esponsibllity for the arbitrary killinl., the
official position beaan to change sllahtly, but the authorities continued to claim that the military
action had been provoked by members of the prO\....slon. The Poreiln Minister, All AlataI, who has
worked hard to improve Indonesia's human riahta lmaae in receDt years, expressed his rearet at ~e
toss of life. He stressed that the lovemment had not ordered the massacre and did not condone It,
but said that "the security forces had to take action.· The military commander fOl' East Timor,
Brigadier G~neral Warouw. sUllested that the killin"s had been the result of -...a misundcrstandinl
by the soldiers... they shot because of the tension. -

An account prOVided by the Relional Mllltary r..onunancler for KODAM IX/Udayana was,
in almost every respect, inconsistent with the body of independent evidence and eyewitness
testimony. He claimed that the shootlnl belan when security forces prevente.d the procession from
loinl to see the UN Special Rapponeur on Torture at the Hotel Turismo, whereas all exfsMI
evidence indicates clearly that the killinl. took pia at Sinta Cruz cemetery, after the procession
had ended. The Commander also claimed that a platol had been tlred and a Irenade thrown by
members of the crowd; and thal the soldiers had bep to fire in response, althouah an officer had
shouted -Don't Shoot·. Then. accordinl to this venion of events, •... the crowd advanced and I.ve
the troops no option but to fire into the crowd.· These claims were at odds with the testimony of
eyewitnesses, cited above, who said that the soldien fired on the crowd without wamlnl and
continued to fire even as people tried to flee.

On 14 November, the Minister for Home Affairs, re-tired Admiral Sudomo, reiterated the
lovemment's promise to -investigate the incident in line with existing Rlulations and laws and will
brinl the culprits to coun. • However, in view of the fact that the lovernment had blamed opposition
forces for Provokinl the incid~nt, it was not clear whether members of the security forces would be

AI/Me.: ASA 2112319' Amnesty International '4 novembtw ,99'
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San" etUl Massacre

brought to justice. Moreover, Sudomo clarlfled that the Investigation would be conducted by a tewn
set up by the Commander of the Armed forces, thus Ilvlns rise to further doubts about the
likelihood of a thoroulh and Impanial InvelJtia;atlon.

Backaround

'The Incident at the cemetery in Dill ocCUl'l'CCl in the COi\text of heightened tension surroundinl
a planned visit to East Tlmor by a delepdoft of Ponuauese parliamentarians. The visit was
POlo,poned shonly before the delegation wu scheduled to arrive In early November, amid reports of
widespread Intimidation of EasL Tlmorese pro-independence activists by Indonesian security forces.
Sebastlao (Gomes) Ranlel was one of two people reponedly killed on 28 October 1991 when
Indonesian s~ ....urtty forces opened flre in the compou.G of MotH. Church, also In 011I. Military
officials claimed the victims had died durtnl a flaht between pro-Independence activists and ·passers
by". Witnesses claimed that the "passers-by were in fae: military intellllenc:e alents who had come
to arrest the political aetivlst.l. (See UA 357191, ASA 21/18/91, 28 October 1991; and follow up
ASA 21/19/91,30 October 1991).

Indonesian forces invaded East Timor in 1975 in the aftermath of Portugal's withdrawal :rom
its former colony. Since that time Amnesty IntemadoMl has continued to document sedous human
rights violations by Indonesian security forces in the territory t Including extrajudicial executions,
torture and iIl-treaunent, "disappearance" and polldcallmprisonment.

At least 30 people, and possibly many moro, were killed by Indonesian security forces in
1990 and early 1991 in apparent extrajudicial executions. A pauem of shon·term detention, m
treaunent and tonure of political detainees appears to have worsened In the last year. More than 400
people have been detained In East Tlmor since late 1988 for their alleged Involvement In pro
independence political activities; at least 200 of them since early 1990. Many may be or may have
been prisoners of conscience and many have reportedly been Ill-trelled or tortured in custody. Forms
of tonure have Included beadnls with iron ban, batons and flsts, burning with lighted claareues,
slashina with razor blades and Immersion for lonl periods in fetid water.

Serious limitations remain on the reportinl of human riahts violations in East Tlmor in spite
of the "openin.- of the territory to tourism and col1\i'herce in January 1989. Those suspected of
disseminatina human ripts information in East Timer and In Indonesia are closely watched by the
authorities and have a we11·founded fear that they may themselves become victims. Telephone and
postal communications are monitored; contacts with foreiln journalists and tourists or wir.h
international organizations like the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) are treated with
suspicion and are sometimes the subject of investlladon by the Intelligence authorities. While some
foreign visitors have been able to travel with apparem freedom In cenain parts of the territory, most
continue to be subjected to ,lose surveillance by military and police intelligence. Finally,

AmM,ty Intemaf/onat '4 novembef '99' AI Index: ASA 2'12319'
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notwithstandlnl government usurances that access to the territory is unrestricted, and in spite of
repeated requesu, Amnesty International has not yet been pennlnecl to visit East Tlmor or Indonesia.

Alln.lf: ASA 21123/9' AmnellV Intimation" ,,, nov.",W , 99 ,
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EAST TIMOR
After the Massacre

Introduetlonl

About 100 people were killed and scores were wounded when Indonesian security forces opened fire for
several minutes on a group of mourners at Santa Cruz cemetery in Dill. East Timor on 12 November
1991. Dozens ofothers were badly beaten durinl the incldeDt. 'lbe victims. maay of them schoolstudentl
and other younl people, were amonl an estimated 3,000 people who had lone to the anve of Sebastiao
(Gomes) Rangel, a yOUDI maD killed on 28 October whea lDdoaesian troops eatered the parish church
of Motael. DUi. where he and about 20 other polldCllICdviata bid been hldlnl.

At lout 42 people. and possibly as many u 300. have subsequently beeD detained. and some bave
reponedly been tortured and killed ~.. police and military custody. According to one report, becweea 60
and 80 detainees. includinl witDesaes of the Santa Cruz nwsacre, wen cak"" from various prisoaain DiU
on IS November. driven to a spot several miles outside the town, shot and buried iD UlUDll'ked anves.
Dozens of East Timorese were reportedly detained for qulltloDiDI iD Jakana, on 20 November. followinl
a demonsU'ation in which they called for a thoroup laYlldpllOD iDto the kllllnp and a refereadum on
East Timor's political Statui.

Indonesian lovemment aDd military authorida baYe expressed regret at the deadla and the
government has established a NatlODU Investiptlon Commlsalon to inquire into the incident. However,
the aLIUtoritiea have attempted to justify the m••sacn by claIm1Dl that security foreca used force only
when attacked and provoked by ·a brutal mob-. Several eyewitDesses, includlnl a delelate of the
International Committee of the Red Cross (lCRC) IDd • IlUIDb« of foreian Journalists. bave ,wed
categoritally that the procession and IfIveside ceremony wen peaceful and that the soldiers opened tlre
without warninl and without provocation. Amnesty 1Dteraad0aal ha viewed tllm footal' IDJ pbotoll'apbs
of the incident which corroborate their testimony.

Amnesty International is callinl for a tboroup, imputialiovesti.acion Into the clrcwDltIDces of
the mwacre at Santa Cnaz. and of the allqed IItrajudlclalllecutioaa of 15 November. It is also seeklnl
guarantees that those respl'nsible for extr:.judicial execudoDl or for the lll-treatmlDl of prisoners will be
brought prompdy to justice. It believes that iavesdpdoaa IIIUIt be carr\ed out by ID badepeadent body
which bas no link with tile security forces allqedly respoaalble for the massacre. It also believes thataay
investigadn. body must include a team of trained foreaaic expertS. 'lbe orlanizatlon urla the lDdonesian
authorities to permit lnvestilradons to be carried out UDder the auspices ofa recoplzed international body,
such as the United Nations (UN) Special Rapporteur OD SUIIlInIrJ or Arbitrary Executions.

I This document provides further information on the killlnll at Sanca Cruz cemetery, Dill. orllinally
documented In an Amnesty Intlmatlonal repon, EIIIDmor: Th, SW' COIZ MUlier, (ASA 2t123/91).
dated 14 November 1991, and on subsequent developlDlllll to 21 November 1991.

AmrHtsty In'""II,Ionlll 2' no"",,"" ,99 , AllnflU: ASA 2112419'
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East Tlmor: Afte, the MIISIICf.

Amnesty International is also seriously concerned for the safety of those arrested durinl and after
the Santa CnlZ incident, as well as scores of suspected political activists arrested durinl the past year.
It Is urging that those detained solely for their non-violent political activities or beliefs be Immediataly
released and that, followinS their release, their safety be IUBmlteed.

Update on the Santa Cruz Massacre

The testimony of several foreip eyewitnesses collfirml ..lIer repona that the killlq 111 Santa CnlZ
appeared to be orlanized and pre-meditated, aad that the procesalon was peaceM.2 'lbere does not
appear to be any substantial evidence to suppon the 10venuDent's claim that the klllinl was provoked by
a violent attack by demonstrators, or the existence of a rlotoua mob. In Important respects, tbe accounts
of military and government authorities are entirely at odds with the we1Sht of eyewitness and
circumstantial evidence.

Several eyewitnesses have explicitly refuted c1aima by the Indonesian military authorities that the
soldiers opened fire in response to some threat or pbysical proYOCldon, such as a sunshot. ODe said that
".. .IMrt was absolutlly no physkal provocQllon mlbll WoU,hoUl tM wholl procIIslJJn". Another said:
"11 weu a CtUI 01 aplanned and systenuulc mtUsacrl... 77aLr WQI a wry dlsclpllllld oplrtJIlon. nail was
not a sltUJUlon WrI you haw SOIM hotMad who rGII amoA:." FUm footale of the incident, viewed by
Amnesty International, shows soldien armed with autolllllic weapons IDOvin, confidently, almost
casUally, around the cemetery and its perimeter duriDI the coune ofebe shootinl. It is evident from their
d~meanour that they are neither encounteriD, nor upectin, physical opposition ofany son. The film also
contlrms that the security forces opened fire several miautes after the procession reached tbe cemetery
and not durinl a scuffle in front of the Governor's office as mUitary authorities bave alle,ed.

Describinl how the shootinl bellD, one eyo-wimesa said:•••tU soldll" IItlpl 01/ thl trudu tllly
/ormtd a 11111 and jOllld lowartb IM ptopll and wUhouI warnln, op'IIId flrl directly Wo tM crowd
lnducrlmlruully IcUlIn, all In tIIIlr vlew...nuury we" shtJt III tM back. Another said: "As IM soldiers
tunlfd tM corner filly rallld tMlr M-l6s and blgan all at on" jfrlng 111I0 the crowd.·

The firinl of automatic weapons reponedly continued for betWeen two and \.o"'reo minutes without
Interruption, but then continued sporadically for some time. An eyewitness said that minutes after the
shootinl besan be saw about 100 bodies Iyinl on tbe around, but he could not say how many were dead.
Witnesses who had taken cover inside the cemetery said they saw soldiers beatins those they found,
includinl the wounded, with truncheons and the butts of their automatic weapons. One foreigner,
discovered by soldien while hiding in the cemetery, said:

2 For a description of the massacre itself, s"" Amnesty International's East Ximor; De Saota Cruz
Massacre, (ASA 2l123/91), dated 14 November 1991.

AI fndelC: ASA 2112419' Amnesty Intematlon.' 2' novembM t99'
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I left the crypt with tU least 10 people bleedl", projtuely and sevlral dead. All th6 way
to the entrance 10 th, cem,,,ry I MIQJ' co'f!rolll,d IJy ,oldier, brandishinB kill"" and
bayonets and thrustlnB them toward, mylac,. I wculdckld and beaten and Md 'WU pili
to my head while tlwy screQltlld al ".,.

Unofficial estimates of the number of people wbo died at Santa Cruz cemetery range from 50 to
more than 200. Amnesty (nternatlonal has so far leamed tbe names of more than 60 people feared to bave
died In the Incident, or shonly tbereafter (See Appeadlx I). The government claims that 19 people were
killed and 91 injured in the incident.

Arresu

An estimated 300 people are reponed to bave been arrested following the Santa Cruz Incident, although
the government has only acknowledged holdIDg42 people. ODe person detained for questioDiDI but later
released said he counted 12 vehicles arrive at tbe police stldoD ID Dill, each carrying dozeas of people,
stripped to the waist and tied. There have been reports of the tonure and killing of some decalD_ and
there is serious concern for their safety. Tbere 11 allO COIIcerD for tbe satety of dozens of suspected
political activists arrested during the past year, Indud1Dg at IWl 20 detained In the aftermath of the 28
October 1991 Incident at the parish ..:burch of Motul, DUI, ID which Sebwllillo (Gomes) Rangel and one
other man died.

Reports from DUI say that security forces aDd goverDlDeat backed vigilantes have delained dozens
of people In house to house searches since the Saata Cruz lDc1dent. The whereabouts uf many of those
detained remain unclear, and relatives fear lbac dley may have been killed. According to one repon, three
men from a siDgle family and several olber mill from Bldau, DUI, were taken from their homes by
security forces on or about 18 November. and have not been seen since. Arrests have also been reponed
from several places outside of 0111, Including Baucau, AiDuo, Uqulca and Lospalos, but the names of
those detained are DOt yet known.

Military authorities have prevented relatives from vlaltlng the wounded in hospital and those
detained by the military and police. They have aIao preveated representatives of tbe leRC from
conducdnl independent and contldentlld visits to prisons aad hospitals. An Icac officlal said OD 20
November that the conditions lald down by che millWy were unacceptable. •W, Mill ID S" tM injlU,d
In the hospital, lallc ID them wltholll wltM,sel... I cannot accept lIalf Slip', W, haw made nuury
compromis,s but not any more. •

The Reported KJlIlnp or 15 November 1"1

Amnesty (nt.:rnational has received unconfmned reports chac between 60 and 80 more people were
extrajudicially executed on IS November, and their bodies buried In large unmarked graves outside of
DiU. The reponed killings occurred just two days after tbe Armed Forces Commander, General Try

Am".".. Inlemat/onll' 2 I fIO'Iembef , 99 I Alln_.: ASA 21124191
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EDst nmo,: Afte, tfle Ma"acfI

Suuisno, called for the -trouble-maken- In East TImor to be shot. Those killed are said to have inciuded
witnesses to the t2 November incident as well lU suspected or known political activists, arrested at the
time of the incident and In house to house searches la the followlnl days. Accordlnl to repons, they were
taken in l"U1tary trucks from various prisons In DIU to • place on the outskirts of town. Before belnl
loaded onto the trucks, the prisonen were reponedly made to strip naked; they were blindfolded and their
hands were tied behind their backs. They were reponedly taken to the edle of newly-dul ditches and shot
with automatic weapons. The ttoops responsible were said to have been memben of the 700th and 744
Battalions of the Hasanuddln Dlvisioa, baed la South Sulawesl.

An eyewitness said that he would provide furtber detaUa before a UN faet-fiadlDl delllatlon only
if his sat'ety couid be ~aranteed. A foreilner ia Dill oa 15 November said that, at about 11:45 am on
that morning. he heard -... a volley 01aUlolflQllc rifI,jIre thDI ,,,oundld ",hI throu,h tM valley which
Ilmea QDoroximmety 4' seconds•••• - , followed by spondlc fire far about 30 seconds. Aaumber of peopie
in DUi reponed independently that they had SeeD betweea two and four trucks, each carryial dozens of
peuple. leavlftlltown earlier that morning. One claimed to have seen a large pit, about 6 feet deep and
measurmll aooue 25 feet by 30 feet. la which It wu said tbe dead were buried.

Unlike the massacre at Santa Cnaz, tbe alllled kUllnp of 15 November were not dlrec:tly
witnessed by foreigners and there are no photopapu or fillns of tbe event. The sole eyewitness to the
event is unwilllnl to testlfy for fear of repriaall froll die securlty forces. This ha led to some confusion
about whether the killings took place; ID IndonesiID military spokeslDlD ha called 'be repon -a big lIe-.
In Amnesty International's view, the lack of certa!Dly la this cue serves 10 hlahlilht the lmponance of
conductina prompt, independent and Impartial lDvesdptloN.

Protest... Arrested In Jakarta

Dozens of But Timorese dllDODSttatin. peacefully la Jakarta C'Jn 19 November, one week after the Santa
Cruz ldlliap, w,re detained by security forces. MUitary au'boritles Initially denied that any had been
detained, but unofficial sources said that at leat 35 people bad been held at the Central Jakana Police
SWion. The local media reponed that flve Eut Ttmonll remained la custody on 21 November, but their
nunes were not laIown. Amnesty International ha leamed tbe nunes of 13 said to have beea held for
questlonina. ID the absence of any information about the whereabouts of those detained, it remains
concerned for their safety. The orlanlzalioa 11 a1Io coacerned that some may be charged for their
peaceful political activities and beliefs.

The demonstraton went flnt to the office of the United Nations Informatioa Office on Jalan
Thamrin. Unable to enter the premises to present a statement addressed to the UN Sec:rewy Oeneral, lbey
Instead read It aloud outside the late. With bannen and .Ips catlln. for a referendum on East Timor's
political future and for Inquiries into the massacre at SIDtI Cruz, they prol:"Ided to the Embassies of
Japan and Australia nearby. As they rearouped n. the Hotel rndonesia, memben of the riot police
(SABHARA) moved in to dllpeno thllD IDd joumaliatl were ordered to leave the vicinity. The
demonstraton began to flee, but were chased by police who bell them with truncheons and loaded them
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onto three waiting vehicles. Two foreign Journalists at the scene were taken aside by security forces and
questioned about their links to the demonstratoR betbre beinl released.

The next day, 20 November 1991, three Jakana-based human rishts activistS were detained briefly
by the security forces, apparently for their alllled involvemeat in the demonstration. Rajl Poncke
Princen, Director of the Instituto ..'0" the Defence of Humu Rllhes (LPHAM), Indro TJahJono of die
human rightS orsanlzalion -Intlght- and one oth. were reponedly held for questloninl at the office of
the military intelligence body (BAKORSTANAS) for SOY.-.I boun. Haji Princen wu one of a group of
human rlshes aetivistl and lawyers who bad r;'1DIlId to travel to DUI on the same day In order to conduct
Independent Investigations into the Santa Cruz musacre.

The Goyernment and Military Response: An Update

The government has announced the formation of a soy.member Hadonal Investlgatioa CollUllisslon to
inqUire into the killlnls.la a press swemem on 19 Novem_, the lovernment said that the Commiulon
was lO be headed by a Supreme Coun Judse and would bave representuives from: the Depanmems of
Home Affairs, Foreign Aft'alrs, and Justice, and also from the Armed Forces Headquanen, the
President's Supreme Advisory Council and the Parliament (People's Representative Assembly, DPRV
The government said that the Commission would be -•• ./rI, to cQITY OUl m,lr ,al/cl ID 'hill It could "aIly
find OUl what wcu actU41/y ,Din, on durln, tM 1laclM1II••• •• However, no details of tbe Commission's
terms of reference were made public. Military authorid. Indicated tbat an internal investl~atioa would
be headed by the Deputy Chief of Stratelle IntelllllDCl, Major General Ari" Sudewo, but no fUnber
details were made available.

Amnesty Intematlonallll concerned that thelOverDIIlent's Na&1onallnvestllatlon Commission and
the military's Investigation team may lack the necesury Independence, credibility and forensic ..peniae
to conduct a proper inquiry.

Resttietlons whh:h military lWthoridea have placed OD access to the wounded and those
Imprisoned, and their refusal to releue the namea of diose killed, wounded and imprlsoaed, reinforce
doubts that the Commission's investllallona will be tborouah aad Impartial and that It will result la tbe
perpetrators belDI brought to Justice. Military authorities have contlJlued to claim that ·only 19- people
died at Santa Cruz and have hindered effOrtl to establlsb ID accunte account of the number and the
Identity of tboso killed. 'They have admitted that the bodies of many who died u Santa Cruz were

, Accordlnlto the official press agency, the Commission will b. comprisel1 of: Supreme Coun Judle
Muhammad Jaelanl SH; Clementlno dos Reis D'amaral, a member of the DPR; Bin Manl RonS Say,
Deputy Chair of the Supreme Advisory Council; Harl SUllman, Director General of Socio·Polltlcal
Affairs In the Ministry of the Interior; Hadl Wayarabi, Director General of International Orlanizatlons
in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Anton Suyata, InspectOr General In the D~panment of Justice, and
Rear Admiral Sumitro, Inspedor General of the Armed Forces.
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immediately buried at an abandoned graveyard outside of DUi. The hasty disposal of the bodies has
precluded the performance of proper post·monem exunlDations or forensic tests. It has also prevented
families from identifylnl the deeeueel and buryinl them accordinl to their traditions or religious beliefs.

Military authorities have also indicated their Intention to restrict the access of outside observers
and investiluors. Brigadier Oeneral Warouw said on 20 November that observers would be allowed to
visit the wounded at the military hospital but that they -...will IIDI b, abl, to ttUlc to tMm IIIIlU 01U'

11II,"o,GlIolUar, OWl' beCGlU, tM II,ht olforel,un could IfIIIU than Itart taUdn, about wild I'IUIIOIU'I. 
On 21 November, be told a journalist that the time wu -110I yn ri,ht- for the ICRC aDd other observen
to visit the wounded.

The statements of military and government authorities since the Santa Cruz massacre bave also
raised very serious questions about the lovemmeat's sbu:e:rity iD conductinl prompt, thorough and
impanial investigllions and about tbe likelihood that the perpettators will be brought to justice. While
they have formaUy expressed rearet at the Iou of life Il Santa Cruz, military and lovemment authorities
have anempted to evade responsibility for the klUinp. They have accused political activists usociated
wilh the nalionaJist movemeIU frotj!ln ot' provokinl the incident. and have claimed that soldien fired as
3 result ot' a misunderstood order.

In a press release, dated 14 November, the lovemment said: "17Ie pollc" who had mtlIII ,retU
ejfortl te pacify IM crowd, ""re IhllI anackld, aNI dIU rrlwlld In 10IM of IM pollc, belli' Slriou.sly
Injwtd.../n OrdtrlO dlspers, IM dlmollSlralors, tM pollu lnevlIably had to us, forCl which cQUl,d a
numb" ofdtQlM. " In a separate swement releued to the presa at about the same time, the Commander
of Regional Military Command IXIUdayana, which covers But Timor, referred to the mourners u "thl
mob involvtd 111 IM riot". He said thlli the security forces bad -.. !aU,d In thll, plrs&lQ.Slvt el/Onl III
dlsptrllll' th, furious mtUl"... - aDd had been "...compel'. to dej,nIl tMlnlelvtl and to colltrol thl
slllUUlorl I1y firm QCl/oru." He specified that tbe actions of the soldiea'l wer" -In accordanct wtlh tM
standln, proc,dlU"- .

One day after the Santa Cnaz killings, the Commaader of the Armed Forces reponedly called
expllcitiy for political opponents of Indonesian rule in East TImor to be "shot-. Speakinl at a seminar
of the Association of Oraduates the National Defence Institute {LEMHANAS) on 13 November, General
Try Suttisno said that people in the procession had -lTJrlQ/l Chaol- by unfurlinl posters with slogans
discrediting the government, and by shoutinl "many unacctptabl, Ihln,,". In response, he said, the
soldiers had fired shots into the air, "bUl they penllt«l with their mlsd"ds... In the enll, Ihty hod 10 b,
shot. 17Ie1l lll·b"d p,opl, havt to be shot... and WI will shoot them. "

The millwy Commander for East Tlmor, Briladier Oeneral Warouw, acknowledged on 20
November that his troops had fired their weapollJ Into the crowd of mourners for between S and 10
minutes, but he denied that this was excessive.

Military authorities have reacted anlrily to International expressions of concern over tb~ human
rights situation in East Tlmor. General Try Sutrisno said: -7711,,, an IlIItrnal affair and their should be
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no meddllnr. Ifan,vone wanlS la lalk about human rights, Indousla 1uu had Ihem since lime Immemorial.
nUll'S why ~'ou should srudy Pan,qsUa rIM sItU' Id,oIOD}.· On 21 November, accordinl to the official
news agency, he said: •We will nOl accept any /Orl',1I InJ,rjr"lIc," .

Members of the government have also resisted a1leptions of official wronl-doinl. The Foreign
Minister, All Alatas. and other Ministers have condemned tbe foreign media for ·blas,d· reports ofth,a
incident. Minister Alatu has expressed •d"p ",rI'· at tbe deaths of the mourners, but has emphasized
thal soldiers had to respond witb firm action wheD ID uaruly procession developed into a riotiDI mob.
He said: ·It would haw bltn IInI,I',1 for W Ilcurl1y fortll to 'hoot PlOpt, at wUI. "

A handful of Indonesian parliamentarians bave called for full Inquiries into the incident, but the
DPR has no authority to bring tbe govenunent or the military to account. House Speaker Kbaris Suhud
said he would ask for an expianallon from General Try Sutrisno: ·1 don " W4IU '0 blaml anybody bUll
want 10 know exactly wlulllulpplnld WrI." The CollUlllllder of the Armed Forces was scheduled to
testifY betore the House OD 21 November, but hla appearance was postpOned until 29 November.

Backlfound

Indonesian rorces invaded East Timor in 1975 in the aftermath of Portugal's withdrawal from its former
colony. Since thal time Amnesty International bas continued to document serious human rights violations
by Indonesian security torces in the territory. A pauem of sbon-tenn detention, ill-treatment and torture
of political detainees in East Timor has worsened iD the last year. More than 400 people have been
detained since late 1988 for their aUeged involvemem in pro-independence political activities; alleast 200
of them since early 1990. Many may be or may have been prisoners of conscience and many bave
reponedly beeD ill-treated or tortured iD custody. Atleut 30 people, aad possibly many more, were killed
by Indonesian security forces in 1990 and early 1991 iD apparent extrajudicial executions, and there are
hundreds of unresolved cases of "disappearance·.

Serious Ilmiwions remain on the reportlnl of human riBbts violations in East Tlmor in spite of
the ·opening" of the territory to tourism and commerce ID 1anuary 1989. Those suspected of
disseminatinl human rilhts information in East Tlmor and la Indonesia are closely walcbed by the
authorities and have a well-founded fear thal they may themselves become victims. NotwithstandiDg
lovemment assurances that access to the territory Is unrestricted, and in spite of repeated requNts,
Amnesty International has not yet been permitted to visit East Tlmor or Indonesia.
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APPENDIZ I - Lllc of people ~eporte4lr kille., a1.11D9 O~ wouDde4 lD cODDeccloD
wl~ tbe lDCldlDC ac SaDt. Crul C..eterr, Dlll, Salc Tl.o~, 12 NO.labe~ 19f1

NAM! PERSONAL DI~AILS CONCERN , COMMENTARY

Agaplto de DIu, 19 yn, Itudlnt M1II1n9 dte~

incidlnt, fl'~ld

dead

AQ10 (Pelajo) dOl Slntol 16 (117) Y&'I Wounded

Agolti.nho TU..n re~n.nde. 18 yl'l, hlgh K111'd
Ichool .tudent

Al1co dOl Santol Woundld

Afonlo 18 yrl' hlgh K111ed
Ichool .tudent

AmeUI 17 yrl, hlgh Kllled
Ichool .tudont

Ana Romana Preit.. 25 Y&'I, un_Dloyad Kllled

Andl" SOlrei 21 yrl, hi9h Klll.d
Ichool Itudent

Aneta 15 yl'l, junior: Kllled
h19h Ichool
Icudent

Ant6nl0 Clan rt.liaa Alve. 21 yrl KiUld

Ar:lIUde. dOl Slntol 19 y&'l, h19h Killed
Ichool Itudent

Armlndo de AI.l. H1IIln9 after
incident, f.uld
dead

Avlano Ant6nl0 rld.a 18 yl'l, higb Killed
Ichool Itudenc

81.ilio Monia 50+ YI'I M1II1n9 aftel' Irl'l.t

8enl.10 Ain. Ml.lin9 afUr:
inCident, fla"ad
dead

8el'nl"dlno Mende. 22 yn Wounded

Clementlno rar:l1 ("ltOI. Ml..lng after
incldent, flared
dIad

Cr:elclncl0 Henr:iqull Clbl'll 29 y&'l' wo"ke" ln Wounded
the aeplr:tMnt of
Infor....tlon

eult6dla aenev1del 15 yn, hlgh K11led
Ichool Itudent

D1on1l10 dOl Santol K11led

Dlon1110 AlvI' (Nlnl) H1II1n9 after
incldent, feuad
dead
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NAME PBRSONAL DETAILS CONCERN & COMMENTARY

Domingo8 dos SAntoa 21 yn, h1gh Kllled
1 IIchool Itudent
I

Domingos 18 yn, high Killed
school Itudent

Oomlngol 10 yr. Killed

Domi.naos Fi.gurado 27 yr., teacher Kilhd

DOl Ral. killed-
Duarte AcoU,to Killed

Duarte (or Eduardo) da Silya 22 yrl, Loro.ae Killed
Uniyerftity student
and rootballer

Elidio Amaral 25 (207) yr., Killed
Btudent

Emilio Arau10 21 yr. Wounded

EmUio Rotlerto High school Killed
student

Eulali. Maujo 17 yn, high Killed
school student

FabUo) da SUya MilJsinq after
inci.dftnt, re.red
dead

Felipe 24 yn, uni·,ers.l.ty Killed
student

Franc is da Silya 18 yl."ll' rel1dent K.l.lled
of Di11

Francisco Laoa 21 YU Killed

Francisco da Silya 20 yn, high Killed
school student .

Francilco C&rlo. (.\bonno) 22 yl:'l' Killed
polytechnic
student

FUdy da Costa 17 yn, high Killed
!IIchool student

aermano da Silya 3S (367) vn Mielina after arrelt

are~6rio 2S yrl' jobl... Mining after
incidAnt, r."red
dead

Hacobio 17 yrl' etudent Killed

Isabel Student Wounded

I • ••
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NAME PiRSONAL DITAIt.S CONCERN , COMHENTMY
I

18 yn, highi H11c1 Neve. Rei, Killod
school .tudent

HLlton ~onguinhol 16 yn, high KL1l8d
Icnool. .t.udent.

NelLe Santo Ximene. Student Wounded

Nunu 28 vra Kille"

'aula 11 yrl' hLgh K1118d
lohool .tudent.

Paulo Frei.t.. 18 VI''' Itu"ent Killed

Porfirio da COlta 24 vra KUlod

Proool).1 Q "eqo 20 VU, .t.udent Killed

R. Per.ira Hiuinq atter
inCident, teared
dead

I Raf..l TUman re&,nande. 20 yrl, high KUled
,cnool. It.udent

RecoDio l7 YU, Itudent Killed

Ric:ardo Alvei 16 VU, .tud.n'. Wounded

Sim~licio de Dou. Kille"

T~ma. DL.. X1.m.ne, Student HJ.seLng after
incident, feared
deaet

Uu.••• Gon..aly•• 21 yn, h1gh KUle"
lIchool Itudent

Varudo KUled

Vieenta Paulo Mad.in Mh.1.ng after
incident, f.ated
eteaet

Vincent, Blnaraqa Killed


